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ANALYSIS  AND FORECASTS  REPORT
INTRODUCTORY NOTE
In the 1988 Analysls and Forecast Report, lndlrect use was made
of the results of a study by PROGNOS (Swltzerland) to Justlfy
the groy{th rate of road haulage. At that tlme, the results of
the  PROGNOS work (a  multl-cllont  study) were stlll
confldentlal, but  the prlnclpal rosults have slnce been
released. In thls report br lef corrments are made on the PROGNOS
methodology and maln results for 4 modes (road, rall,  Inland
waterway and sea) between 16 countrles (EUR 12 + Austrla'
Swltzerland,  lrlorway and Srveden); these are for 1984 (base year)
wlth forecasts for 1990 and 2000 (two scenarlos for 2000: 2000A
and 20008).
These maln results wlll  then bo compared wlth another study
carrled out by Datagraphlcs (Unlted Klngdom) excluslvely for
the Commlsslon  and also wlth the observed evolut lon of  the
market from 1984 to 1988.
Th6 last two Analysls and Forecasts Reports (1987 and 1988)
have concentrated excluslv6ly on Internat lonal lntra-Communlty
road transport and the role of the Communlty  Suota whlch has
been growlng rapldly In recent years. The Councll wlll  short ly
be oxamlnlng the Commlsslon proposal for  lncreases In  the
number of  Communlty Quota authorlsatlons for  1990, 1991 and
1992. In thls report, a projectlon ls made of the erpected use
of such authorlsatlons through to 1992 and the sharo of  the
tota| "HIre and Reward" market held by the CommunIty Suota ls
est I mated.
Another toplcal lssue ls  road cabotago, tho posslblllty for
hau | | ers  reg I stered I n  one Member State to  make domest I c
movements In another Member State. Thls lssue Urlll be examlned
for the f lrst tlme and an estlmate made of the posslble lmpact
of cabotage In 1990/91.SUTTARY
Chaoter 1  examlnes observed trends ln the goods transport market,
1984-1988 wt th  thoso forecast by PROG|IOS for  1984-1990-2000.  For
lnternatlonal lntra-EUR tonnages, observed annual growth rates have
been 6.5X for road, -0.8 X for rall  and 1.0 X for  Inland waterways'
PROGNOS forecasts were 4.7 %, 1.6 X and -0.3 X for the same threo modes
respoctlvely for 1984-1990 and 3.3 X (2.8 X), 1.5 X G.4 %) and O'7 X
(0.4x)for1990-20ooaccordIngtotwoscenar]os,2000A
(llberallsatlon scenarlo) and 2OOO B (ecology scenarlo)  the 2000 B
forecasts are shown In brackets. Present evldence thus suggests  a
faster shlft towards road and away from rall  than forecast by PROGNOS.
For domestlc trafflc  the results are even more strlklng slnce PROGNOS
forecast a  1OX growth of  road trafflc,  1984-2000, whl le  a  20 %
Increase, 1984-1988 has already been observed.
In Chaoter 2 the actlvltles of carrlers from dlfferent member states
are compared for road, rall  and Inland waterways  On the basls of tonne-
kt tometros In 1987 for both Internat lonal Intra-EUR-12 and domest lc
traf f lc;  the modal shares are 56.6 X, 16.7 X and 26.7 % respect lvely
for  Internatlonal  lntra-EUR-12 trafflc  and 80.9 N, 15.5 % and 3'6 X
respect lvely for domest lc traff lc.
For road haulage a separate lnvestlgatlon between "hlre and reward" and
,,own account.. reveals a 1O X sharo for "own account" for lnternatlonal
lntra-EUR-l2 trafflc  (based on "bllateral" movements only) and a 31 %
share for "own account" for domestlc trafflc.
The eConomlc lmpact of the Councll's recont declslon on road cabotage
I s  assessed I n  chaoter 3.  Assum I ng that the us6 of  a  cabotage
authorlsatlon wlll  not exceed loo,ooo tonne-kllometres  a month (about
70 % ol the average usage of a Communlty Ouota authorlsatlon ln 1988)'
the totat use of the 15,OOO 2-month ly author lsat lons ls unl lkely to
exceed 3  ml I I lard tonne-kl lometres (about 0.6 X of  the comblned
domestlc markets of 12 Member States) In the flrst  year of operatlon'
mld 1990-mld 1991.
Flnally ln Qhagl-el-{, the economlc lmpact of the corunlsslons's recent
proposal for Communlty Quota authorlsatlons  (a cumulatlve  40 % lncrease
for 1990, 1991 and 1992) ls assessed' The sharo, ln tonne-kllometres
held by Communlty euota authorlsatlons ln Internatlonal  Intra-EUR "hlre
and ror{ard.'market has Increased rapldly In recent years (10'4 % ln
1984, 13.5 X In 1985, 15.2 % In 1986, 18.1 X In 1987 and (estlmated)
21 .1 x ln 1988). The penetrat|on of the coNil|lun|ty Quota |s forecast to
reach 28 % ln 1989, 91 X ln 1990, 10 X ln 1991 and 47 X In 1992'
In 1988, the share helct by Communlty Quota authorlsatlons  varled from
15-16 % lor French and Dutch haullers to over 15 % tor Luxembourg (75
%), lrlsh (66 x),  Danlsh (57 %) and Portuguese (48 %) haullers. The
dlfferences between these shares ls expected to fall  sllghtly under the
commlsslon's proposal, but ls stlll  expected to vary from around 40 x
(for French and Dutch haullers) to around 90 X (for Lux€mbourg  and
I r I sh hau I lers) ln 'l992 .Chaoter t
Racent trends lg  lntra-Gorrmnltv ooods transoort and forecasts
lq lglt  2ooo
!.t.Prognos SgltLy., lntroduct lon
In 1988, Prognos completed a multl-cllent study In whlch the
Commlsslon  u,as one of  the cllents. Whlle Prognos lssued a
prossre|easeg|v|ngverysu|m|aryf|gures,GoP|esofthofu||
report can only be purchased from Prognos. The full  report,
whlch ls avallable In French and German' comprlses 6 volumes  :
Volume 1 : EnergY and envlronment
volume 2 : Technlcal and organlsatlonal  requlrements for goods
t r anspor t
Volume 3:  Demographlc and economlc development
Volume 4 : Scenarlos for ouropoan goods transport
Volume 5 : Development of goods transport volune
collectlon of Tables : Trade and transport by group of goods.
In thls Report emphasls wl!l  be placed on the results from
Volume 5.
ThePrognosstudycoversl6countrIes,EUR-12+AustrIa'
Swltzerland, tlorwiy and Sweden but throughout the analysls
Betglum and Luxembourg are comblned. The study ls  malnly
concerned wlth  transport betwoen these 16 countr les  | 'e'
natlonal transport ls only brlefly covered' The study treats 4
separatenpdes,road,rall,lnlandwaterwaysandseaaswellas
comblned transport.
The baso yoar of the study ls 1984 and forecasts are made for
1990 and 20OO ;  for  2000, two alternat lve scenar los are
eramlned 2000A and 20008.l.l.  Prognos S$ld.y., 4ethodoloov
Trade forecasts for 1990 and 2oo0 are made on the basls of  a
detal led examlnat lonr of  oEcD trade data, both values and
tonnages, from 1978 to 1986 for each of  1o commodlty groups
(the 10 chapters of the NSTI).
Transport forecasts, for  al I  modes comblned, are made by
applylng tho forecast growth rates for trade tonnages to the
observed 1984 tranSporrt tonnages, for a I t modes c,omb Ined.
The forecast for  transport by sea ls  made on the,slmple,
hypothesls that the share of sea for a parilcular commodlty
group on a partlcular relatlon remalns unchanged from 1994.
under thls assumptlon, the forecasts Jor transport by sea are
necessar I ly the same under scenar lo 2000A and 200108.
Due to the absence of adequate tlme serles on the modal spllt
between the  three Inland modes, road, ral I  and lnland
watervrays, PRoGNos base thelr modal spllt  model on data from
1970-1986  f rom Germanry. Thts enables pRoG|CIS to der lve a trend
model, whlch when comblned wlth the observed modal spllt  for
each relatlon and eilch commodlty group ln 1gg4 enables the
requlred forecasts to be made for 1990.
For 2000, a more comSrlex approach has to be adopted slnce two
scenar los, 2000A ( I lberal lsat lon scenar lo) and 20OOB (ecology
scenarlo), are €xamlned. Agaln, prognos use German data whlch
demonstrates dlffererrt elast lclt les for  dlfferent commodlty
groups to produce devlatlons from the trend llnes. lt  ls very dlfflcult  to summarlse the Prognos reasonlng hero, and readers
are referred to sectlon 5.3 of  volume 5 of  tho full  report
(pages 56-72, French text) for further detal ls.
Forecasts are also made for comblned transport (contalners +
plggy-back transport) and for natlonal transport uslng somewhat
slmpler methods.
It should be noted thilt ln the modat spilt analysts alt data ls
treated on a country,, not reg lon, bas ls and that there ls no
asslgnment of trafflc  to a network.l.!.  Proonos S,!ld.Y., lnternat lonal tonnaoes
Unless otherwlse Indlcated, al I results from the PROGNOS study
In thls chapter refer to all  16 countrl€s ; no results wlll  be
presented here broken down by commodlty group  for  these,
readers must refer to the full  report.
Table 1.1. glves the tonnages for each of the four modes for
the base Year (1984) and forecast years (1990, 2000A and
2OOOB). As explaIned ln 1.2., the tonnages for "sea" and "a||
modes" are the same In 2000A and 20008. Whllo one could expect
the tonnages for "all modes" to be sllghtly hlgher under 2000A'
Prognos have stated that they do not thlnk that the effects of
the croatlon of  the lnternal Market (whlch Includes a more
,,1 lberal,, transport market) wl | |  provlde such an lmmedlate
boost as the 5x reported In the cEccHlNl report. Further '
PROGNOS have lndlcated that they conslder the maln objectlve of
the study was to examlne the modal spllt,  not the absolute
tonnage levels.
TABLE 1 .1 .
The r€Sults show that road transport ls expected to grow faster
than all  other modes except In the case 1990-20008 whoro rall
grows sllghtly faster. Inland waterways ls expected to remaln
itmost unchanged. Overal I  growth rate  for  al |  4  modes'
Includlng sea ls expected to be 2.5X from 1984 to 1990 and Just
under 2% lrom 1990 to 2000 (A or B).
lnternatlonal  tonnages bI mode (mlo tonnes)
Road  Ral I  Inland  Sea  I al | 4 modes
l{aterways
1984  |  zza.z  97.9  203.1  278.6 |  aoe 'z
1990  | got.t  1o7.1  199.6  328.1 |  sse'l
2OOOA I ttz .t  124.s  213.2  371.1 |  1129 ' 2





1g1 .7  109.7  98.1  117.8 |  115'8
1A2.4  127.O  104.8  134.4 I  tas.o
fl4.A  152.6  101 .9  131.4 |  139.6
Annual Growth Rates
1984-1e90 |  e.Zx  1.6X  - O.3X  2-8'l, I  z'sx
19eO-2OOOA| 3.s%  1.5X  + 0.7%  1.3X I  1'9X
rggo-zoooel 2.8%  s.4x  + o.4%  1.3% |  t 'sx1.4. Comoarlson O[ efoonos forecasts for  Intornatlonal tonnages
wlth those from Datagranhlcs
In another study prlnclpal ly concerned wlth overcapaclty In the
Inland watorway sector, Datagraph lcs  (a  UK consul tancy)
produced for the Conunlsslon medlum term forecasts for  road,
rall  and Inland waterways for 1992 uslng a modlf led verslon of
the Cormlsslon's TA$C-syst6m, Thls system usos an approach
based on the asslgnment of detalled reglon to reglon f lows to a
network and ls thus rather dlfferent from the Prognos approach.
The study also used 1984 as th6 base year and covered 14
countrles (EUR-I2 +,Austrla + Swltzerland) whlclr were dlvlded
Into 108 reglons. The ovorall results from tho Datagraphlcs
study were
I t  can be seen that,
ov€ral I  Datagraph lcs
Prognos for the per lod
desplte a qulte dlfferent
results are very slml lar
1984-1990  (Tab le 1 .1 . ).
approach, tho
to  thos€ of
Table 1.2.
lnternatlonal tonnageg !y  mode
Annual Growth Rates I Road  Rat I  Inland  il At | 3 modes
Waterways
1984-1992 1.8X  1.1%  1.0N  N  Z.eX
l01.5. C(xtwlllsgn g,[ Proonos forecasts for lnternatlonal  tonnaces
wlth observed $gllds, 1994-1988
The observed trends for 1984-1987 have been publlshed In the
1987 Annual Report of EUROPATRANSPORT,  1988 flgures wlll  appear
ln  the 1988 Annual Rsport whlch ls  In  preparat lon ;  the
flgures, whlch relate to Internatlonal tonnages between EUR-12'
are glven In Table 1.3. below.
Table 1.3










































Annua I Growth Rates
I 1984-1987 I  +5.3S  -3.1%





The Prognos forecasts thus appear llkely to be exceeded for
road (due pr lnclpal ly to the except lonal Increase In GDP In
1988 and 1989) whlle the Prognos rall  forecast for 1990 appears
opt lmlst lc  ;  lntand waterways are dolng a  I ltt le better than
the Prognos forecast for 1990.
ll1 .6. Proonos S!ld.y., Domest lc traf f lc !1 mode
As mentloned In 1.2. Prognos also made forecasts (uslng a
somowhat slmpler methodology) for domost lc traf f lc  In each of
the 16 countrles. However, ln thls caso forecasts were only
made for the yaar 2000 and Just for the thros Inland modes
(1.e. ercludlng sea). Forecasts were made for hoth tonnes and
tonne-kl lometres, but only tonne-kl lometres wl I I be consldered
here, as local road transport over-domlnates tho modal spl lt  lf
I t  ls expressed ln '1lonnes.
Table 1.4
Domest lc traff Ic bI mode (ml | | lard tonne-k I lonetnes)
Road  Ral I  Inland  I  Total
Waterways
1984  |  SSO.I  128.5  28.1 1984  |  556.4  128.s  28.1  I  713.0
2000  |  612.5  117.0  23.6  |  753.1
Growth Factors (1984 -  100)
2000 110.1  91.1  84.0 105.6
Annual Growth Rates
1984-2000 I  0.6X  -0.6r  -1.'.t'6  |  O.sX
t21.7. Comoarlson qf Proonos forecasts for domestlc traff lc wlth
observed SIgndS, l9g4-1988
Detal ls of the observed trends of domestlc tonne-kl lometres for
1984-1987 togother wlth provlslonal f lgures for 1988 wlll  be
presented In the 1988 Annual Report of  EUROPATRANSPORT  ;  the
surmary flgures, whlch relate to EUR-10 for 1984 to 1986 and
EUR-12 lor 1986 onwards, are glven In Table 1.5 below'
Table 1.5
Domest lc traff lc !y mode (ml | | lard tonne-k I lometres)




































4.6 % - o.4x -  2.4%
The Prognos forecasts of a 10X Increase
for  road (1984-2000)  has already been
Prognos forecasts for domestlc ral I  and
to be In I lne wlth curront trends.
r EUR-s (D, F, NL, B, L)
for domestlc transport
well surpassed ;  the
Inland waterways  soem
l31.9. Obs6rv6d trends ei totat Intra-Communttv &efflg,  lgg4-
1988
To  eramlne total  Intra-Communlty traf f lc  (<lomest lc  +
Internat lonal lntra-Colrmunlty) lt  ls deslrablo, for the samo
reasons as glven In 1.6, to work In tonne-kllometres. The
tonne-kllometros  for domestlc trafflc  hav6 already been glven
ln 1 .7 ;  those for  Internat lonal Intra-cormunlty  traf f lc ars glven below (note the flguros for  road relato to  data on
'bl lateral'  Journeys by Conmunlty  haul lers (from the road
stat fst lcs  dlrect lve,  7A/54il +  ,cross-trado, Journeys by
hau I lers w I th comun I ty ouota author tsat lons ( f rom stat lst tcs
provfded under Regulat ton 9164/76).
Table 1.6.
Internat lonal Intra-Crommunlty traf f lc by mode
(ml | | lard tonne-kl tometres)
Roid  Ral I  Inland
Waterways *
1984 EUR-10 |  e5  36.6  64.3
1985 EUR-10 |  e8  s7.4  61.9
1s86 EUB-I!  |  gt  34.9  OI.A
1986 EUR-12 |  rr,4  36.9  65.6
1987 EUR-12  |  1215  36.9  63.5





117,.4  93.7  98.8
132,,4
Annual Growth Rates
1984-1987  |  +ti.5X  -2.2%  -O.4x
1984-1988 (Prov)l + 1r -27.
* EUR-s (0, F, NL, B, L)
As can be seen from Tablo 1.6, the growth rates In tonne-
kllometres are sllght ly hlgher than for tonnages (as glven In
Table 1.3).
Addlng the results f rom Tabtes 1.s and 1.6, the totat Intra-
Conmunlty traf f lc f lgutres are shown In Table 1.7.
l4Table 1.7
Total  Intra-Communlty  trafflc  by  node (ml | | lard  tonne-
kl lomotres)
Road  Ral I  Inland
HaterraYs
1984 EUR-10  |  st 2  137.1  91.9
1985 EUR-10  |  szz  141.8  87 -1
1986 EUR-10  |  src  135.2  92.1
t-
1986 EUR-12  |  est  117 .7  92.1
1987 EUR-12  I  eso  116.2  89.2
1988 EUR-12 lProv)  716
Growth Factors (1984-100)
1987 114.0  97.4  97.1
19gg lprov)  | 122.2
Annua I Growth Rates
1984-1987  |  +a.sX  -0'9X  -1'0X
1984-1999 lProv) |  + 5.lX
It should be noted that the tonne-kllometres glvon In Tablo 1'7
do not correspond to the total use of  the communlty network
s lnCe "Oxtra-COmmUn l ty" and "thrOUgh-COmmUnl ty" movementS are
excluded. In  the case of  ral I  and Inland waterways, the
statlstlcal dlrectlves do provlde thls Informatlon' so that the
total us€ of the communlty network (ln 1987) ls 167.8 and 96'3
mllllard  tonno-kllometres for  rall  and Inland waterY{ays
respectlvely;thecorrespondlnglnformatlonforroadcannotbe
derlved from the road statlstlcal dlrectlve'
l5f .Q. Conc lus lons
lrost forecasters have predlcted a growth rate of road transport of about 5x through to the early 19g0's. Thls ls conslstent
wlth actual experlence slnce 1984, except for 19gg when a much
hlgher growth occured (llnked to the excepttonat  GDF growth In that yoar) ;  In 1989 growth of  road trafftc  can agatn be
erpected to be above a\/erage, but can be erpected to fall  to
around 5X as GDP growth shows.
Nearly alt  forecasters iare opilmlstlc for rall,  but erperlence
slnce 1984 has fluctuated wlth no declded upwards or downwards
t rend.
For lnlancl waterways therre has also been no declded trencl ; the
predlct lons of  forecas'ters have var led f rom smal I  negat lve
growth (Prognos) to smal I posttlve growth (Datagraphtcs).
In general, lt  can thurs be sald that road has Increased lts
share of the market more than the forecasters erpectsd.
t6Ghaoter I
tlarkct shares g[ carrlers fron dlffcrent fhnDgf States ln  Intra-CQmlnlll
goods noYaments, 19EZ
1..t. lntroduct lon
ln chapter 1 an overall eramlnatlon was made of  recent experlence  and
forecasts of  Intra-Cofiirnunlty  transport for each of 3 modes, road, rail  and
Inland waterways. Further analysls can be pursuod In a number of ways' by
type of commodlty, by trafflc  relatlon or by Member state of carrler'
Slnce the remalnlng chapters of  thls  Report aro concarned wlth  the
compet lt lon between dlfferent carr lers In the road haulag€ sector '  thls
chapter wlll  broadly examlne the structure of competltlon  botween carrlers
for each of 3 moctes; analysls wlll  be restrlcted to 1987, the last year for
whlch complete data ls aval lable.
AS the analysls In subsequent chapters ls  based ln  tonne-kl lometres'
analysls ln thls chapter wl | | be on tho same basls'
?.2.  Market shares gL  carr lers  from  dlfferent  Ugnbel States
lnternat lonal lntra-Communltv  movements,  1982
ln table 2.1. are set out tho tonne-kllometres  performed by carrlers from
each Member State ln lnternatlonal Intra-Cormunlty movements ln 1987' The
present lnst ltut lonal arrangements of  the ral tways, where each nat lonal
ral lway company ls  rosponslble for  movements wlthln lts  own nat lonal
frontlers, ls  qulte dlfferent from the sltuatlon of  road and lnland
waterways carrlers whero a carrler ls responslblo from the polnt of loadlng
to  the polnt of  unloadlng. Hence care must be exerclsed ln  maklng
compar  I sons between d I fferent modes '
Tabfe 2.1. shows that NL carrlers have over 25% of the lnternatlonal lntra-
EUR-12 markot followed by D wlth 22% and F wlth 16x; 4 Member stat6s' L'
lRL, GR and P have at nPst 1l each'
The sltuatlon ls qulte dlfforent for dlfferent modes' In road haulago' D'F
and NL have slmllar shares (about 17%) whlle l'  B and E all  have shares
over 1O%; L,lRL, GR and P OaCh have tess than 2X. For rall,  beCaUse of  the
lnstltutlonal  arrangements, there ls a close llnk between the "slze" of the
Member State and th;  share of the market: thus F wlth almost 35% and D with
26% ',domlnate,, the market followed by |  (16tr) and B (12X); L, UK, lRL, DK'
GR and P have at most 1X of the market '
t7For Inland waterways, onll/ 5 Member States are concorn€d, NL has 52X of the
markst followed by D (31I), B (12Xr.
Table 2.1. also shows that non-connrunlty carrlers (rnostly swlss) nnake
Intra-Conmtrnlty movements on the Inland waterways; rord movements by non-
Cormlnlty carrlcrs aro noll avallable (through the sources usod here), whlle for rall  such novoments are evldent ly lmposstblo.
TABLE 2.1.
Internatlonal lntra-EUB-Jg  movements b.I, mode and h.Y' Member state at gaffLeI., 19EZ (ml | | lard tclnne-k l lometres)
Member State
of  carr ler















20,7  9,,7  19,1
20,5  12,,7  2,6
13,3  5,,9
22,9  1 ,,7  31 ,0 15,5  4,,1  7,3
1,2  o,4  0,1
6,9  o,2
0,9
1,7  0, 3
2,O  0,0















1 25,5  36,9  59,2
N  __  4,3
221 ,6
N
Atl N  36,9  63,5 N
llotc : For ral l,  tho  tonne-kf lometres are  those parts of
Internat lonal Intra EUR-I2 ntovomonts on tho nat tonal terrltorlty;  for road and Inland waterways, the tonne-
kllometros are those of  the whole Journey by carrlers
from the llenber Stats concorned.
l.lot ava I lab le N
l8An atternattve way of eramlnlng the flgures In Table 2.1. ls by calculatlng
tho modal shares for carrlers from each Member State, thls ls done In Table
2.2. Thls table shows that Inland waterways has a modal share exceedlng 10X
ln only 3 Member States, NL (56X), D (37n and B (27X), whlle In F and L
the share ls onlY 6-7%.
Hlgh shares for rallways also occur ln the same geographlcal part of the
communlty (F, 36X; L, 2396; D, 2O9{; B,16X; bUt nOt NL, 3X) and I  (31X). In
the "porlpheral" parts of  the communlty (uK, lRL, DK, GR, E' P)'  road
domlnates wlth over 90X.
These results help to explaln Member States baslc attltudes In transport
pol lcy.
TABLE 2.2.
Modal sollt  for  lnternatlonal Intra EllR-lja movements !y  Member State Qi
CaIIlg.L, 19gZ (based on tonne-kllometres)
Member State
of carr ler
























































EUR.1 2 56.6  16.7  26.7 100
l9?.3,. Markat shares g[  ,'!lgg. aCCgUni" a.ng[ ,,LLfg and reward,, bA11LljIS. lL Intcrnat lona I  Intra-liomnun ltv road movements,  .1ggz
As the analysls In Chaptor 4 of thls report ls concerned wlth ,,hlro and
.rotrard" In the Internat lclnal Intra-Coilnunlty road haulago sector, lt  ls
approprlate to conslder a subdlvlslon of the results for road In Table 2.1 . fnto "oun account" and "hlrg and r8ward". Thls ls sot out In Table 2.3.
where lt  wl ll  be noted thett only the "hlre and reward" f lguros aro dlvlded Into bllateral and cross-trade. Thls fot tows becauso rlpart lal)  Informat ton
on cross-trade movements for "hlre and reward" haullars ls avallable from
the Comnunlty Ouota Stat lst lcs (Regulat lon EEClg164/76) - see Sect ton 1.g.
Ths porcentage shares In  Table 2.3. relate to bllateral movements only as thls ls thg only'falr,, comparlson.
The followlng remarks are to be noted on the f lgures ln Table 2.3. I and L
have prov lded no D I roct lvre data In 1gg7 and the f lgures shown have brgen
est Inated f rom the 1986 Diirect lve data ( In th6 caso of t,  by applylng the growth of "trads tonnages by road to other Member States,,; In the case of L, by maklng a roasoned estlmate based on the Comnunlty euota Statlstlcs
Yrhlch account for a substantlal part of total "hlre and reward'trafflc -
ne I ther of  these two metlfrods perm I tted separate est tmates for  h I re and
rewar.d and own account, so that the percentage  share of hlre and reward has
boen taken as that observed In 1986). The Dlrecttve data for  p  ls  a
prov ls lona I  f lgure. The cross-trade f lgure for B ls  be I leved to bs too hlgh, (see 4.5), but ls usod In the absonce of any othor Informatlon.
The f lgures In Table 2.3. show the strength of  ',own account', In B (and L)
wheroas for  l,  GR, E and p lt  ls vlrtuaily n€gilglble; In fact 3gx of
Comnunlty  "own account" ls p€rformed by B carrlors, as much as the next two hlghest ranked Member States (D and F) together. The,'hlre and reward,,
f lgures wl ll  be dlscuss€d nnore extenslvely In chapter 4,.
20TABLE 2.3.
lnternatlonal Intra EUB-13 road movements  b.y, AIn account/hlro  and reward
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11876 9.9X 108396  5256 1 1 3652
2l?-4. Market shares q! gltrrlers from dlfferent Membeg States lll  domestlc
movements,  l9gz
Sectlon 2.4. corresponds to Sectfion 2.2., but deals wlth clomestlc movem€rnts
f nstead of Internat lonal Intra-Communlty movements; Tab le 2.4. sets out the
tonne-kllometres performedl by carrlers from each Member State for each o,f 3
modes In 1987. As ,,cabotage,, ls not lyet) allowed for road (or rall),  the
domest lc  movements shown are those by carr lers frrsl the Member State
concerned. Thls ls not true for lnland waterways where cabotage ls allowed ln some cases; the tonne-kllometres (ln mllllard) porformed In domestlc
movements on each nat lonal network were ( In 19g7) D, 12.g; F,3.9; | , O.2;
NL, 7.4; 8,1.7; L, 0.0.
Table 2.4. shows that the tonne-kllometr€s on domestlc movements are much
more closely related to GDp, so that the total domestlc market of D, F, l,
UK and E aro respectlvely 5, 1,1,4  and 3 tlnes as large as NL (compare
Table 2.1 where NL ls tho largest carr ler for  Internat lonat Intra-EUR-12
novenents).
TABLE 2.4.
Domestlc movaments br mode and br Member State qf carrlers, .lggz (ml | | lard tonna-kl tometres)
Member State
of carr ler















104,9  34,5  11,5
88,3  31,2  3,9
117,4  9,0  o,2
19,9  1,0  9,2
11,0  2,4  1,7 0,3  0,1  o,o
109,9  17,2
4,0  0,6 g,g  0,6
13,1  O,2




















Tota I 570 ,9  109 ,:t  25 ,7 705,9
22Road, whlch accounts for  over 80% of  domest lc  tonne--kllometres  exhiblts
slmllar characterlstlcs to the "total"  (for  tho 3 modes) descrlbed above'
For ral l,  both D and F account for almost 33X of all  deimest lc ral I markets,
whlle UK accounts for almost half of  the remalndor (contrast Internatlonal
Intra EUR-12, where UK ls almost negllglble -  pr lor to the Channel Tunnel).
For Inland waterways D domestlc traffic  accounts for  alrnost 50X and NL
domest lc traf f lc for almost 33X.
The modal spllts  for carrlers from each Member State are set out In Table
2.5.  The results  are  not  dlssimllar  to  those  In  Table 2"3.  for
fntornatlonal Intra  EUR-12 trafflc  except that  Inlarid waterways plays a
much sma | | er par t .
TABLE 2.5.
Modal sollt for domestlc  movementQ  Ey Membqr slals 8.I" Earrlqr' 1gg7-





































































and "h_[.e. and f-eutaf-gl,, haut ter_E !1
To eramlne the problem of cabotage In chapter 3 o1t th ls Report, lt  ls
necessary to sub-dlvlde dlomest lc road haulage sector Into "hlre and reward"
and "own account ".
The followlng remarks ar€| to be noted on the f lgures In Table 2.6.  I and L
have provlded no dlrectlve data In 1987 and the ftgures shown have been
estlmated f rom the 1986 Dlrectlve data ( In the case ot' I by addlng In local
trafflc  -  not reported to SOEC but gtven In the I Milntstry of  rransport,s
publ lcat lon "conto Nazlonale dol rrasport |  1996" and then applylng the
growth of total  road traf'f lc  ln l-  as reported to ECTIT; ln the case of  L,
the general Increase In the Communlty u,as applled; nelther of  these two
methods permltted separate estlmates for  hlre and reward and own accoLlnt,
so that the percentage share of  hlre  and reward has been taken as that
observed ln 1986).
The f lgures In Table 2.6. show the strength of own acr:ount In the "smaller,,
countrles, B, L,  IRL and P; thls  ls not surprlslng glven that tho average
dlstance of own account llrlps  ls generally shorter, ou,n account wlll  tend
to be more lmportant ln "smaller,, countr ies.
TABLE 2.6.
Domestlc road movements bI own account/hire and relyar{ and py Member gtate
9.,[ car r ler , l9gz (m I I I lon tonne-k I lomet res )
Member State
of carr ler






































EUR-1 2 177589  393281 68.9X
242.0.  Market shares Q.[ carr lers f rom dlf ferent Member States ln lntra
EUB-12 movements, .Ul8Z
comblnlng the results from sectlon 2.2. on Internatlonal Intra-EUR-12
movements wlth Sectlon 2.4. on domestlc movements,  the total plcture for
intra EUR-12 movements In '1987 Can be obtalned as shovrn In Table 2.7. (the
overall f lgures havo already been glven In Table 1'7)'
TABLE 2.7.
lntra  EUB-13 movements W  mode and hy' Member State Ai  gafflgl'  1987
(ml | | lard tonne-k I lometres).
















125 ,6  44,2  29 '6 108,8  46,9  6'4
130,7  13,9  o,2
42,8  2,7  39 
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696 ,4  146 ,2  84 ,5
N  --  1,7
Tota I  EUR-12
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cabotage, that ls the carrylng out of domestlc movements In a Member
state dlfferent from the Member State of reglstratlon of the vehlcle,
ls not currently permltted In road haulage by any "host" Member State.
The questlon has been glven Increaslng attentlon slnce the ruling of
the Court of Justlce of 22 May 1985 In Case 13/83 whlch was followed by
the Commlsslon's proposal for the Introduct lon of cabotage In "hlre and
reward" road haulage (1). After extenslve dlscusslon, the Council has
flnal ly adopted a  I lmlted experlment ln cabotage whlch would permit
15,OOO 2-monthly cabotage author lsat lons In the per lod mld 1990-mid
1991 wlth an lncrease of  1O% per annum thereafter (or a greater
lncrease lf  domest lc  markets Increased by more than 10%) '  For
simpllclty, the per lod mld 1990-mld 1991 Y{l I I be referred to as 1990/91
ln the rest of  thls chapter. The cabotage authorlsatlons have been
dlvlclod botween the Member States pro-rata to the numbor of Communlty
Quota authorlsatlons In 1989, so that the number glven to each Member
State ls D, 2073; F, 1767; l,  1767 NL, 1842; B, 1302; L'  606; UK'
1107; lRL,585; DK,1263; GR,573; E,1350; P,765'
Desp I te  the
author I sat lons,
lmpact of such
absence of  6xper lence  In  the  use  of  cabotage
It  ls  of  interest to  forecast the expected economic
author lsat lons.
3.2. Trends ln the domestlc trhlre and rewardil road markets
ln the Member States. 1984-1988
In chaptor 1 (Table 1.5.) were set out the recent trends of  domestlc
rOad tranSpOrt ("hlre  and reyard" + "OWn aCCOUnt") fOr the COmmUnity
(EUR-10 1984 to  1986, EUR-12 1986 to  1988 (provlslonal)), whlle  in
Chapter 2 (Table 2.6.),  a breakdOwn between "hlre and r€ward" and "own
account" was glven for each of the EUR-12 domestlc markots In 1987'
(5)
(1) (OJ C 349 of  31 .12.35, P.26)
27In Table 3.1., the trendsr of tho "hlre and reward" markets (ln mllllon
tonne-kl lometres) are gl'ven for each of  the domest lc markets ln the
Communlty for 1984 to 1988. The percentage changes from year to year
are glven In Table 3.2. As can bo seen f rom Table 3.2,, there have been
conslderable  Increases Inr Communlty domestlc "hlre and reward" markets
fn recent years,3.3X ln 1985,5.4X ln 1986,8.0X ln 1987 and (based on
7  Member States represont I ng over 90X of  the Commun  I ty  domest I c
markets) 8.6X In 1988.
TABLE 3.1  Domestic t-km by "hire and reward"  hauliers (in millions)
TABLE 3.2 lncreases  in clomestic'"hire  and reward" road haulage
Member State











































































+1.5o/"  +4.0o/o  +2.3/"  +5.5%
+2.8/o  +5"9%  +9.8%  +14.5c|/<
3.4/oe  5.7'toe  5.5%e  4.1o/oe
+3.5%  +3.9%  +6.0oh
-3.8%  +7.2/o  +4.1o/"
'21.7o/"e +54.5o/"  4.6o/"e
+6.2/"  +3.1"/"  +12.21"  +14.2a/"
-11.4%  +26.8oh  -0.2%  +3.4%
+9.2/o  +8.2%  +0.17"











est lmates based on ECMT t lme
Includes domesrt lc  parts of
ser les data l[t-km on nat lona I
lnternatlonal Journeys + own
28Astherelscurrentlynooxperlencelncabotage,ltlsnotpossIb|eto
glve very preclse estlmates of  the  llkely  usage of  a  cabotage
authorIsat|on.HoweverItseemsmostun||kelythattheuseofcabotage
author lsat lons would be as nlJn as communl.ty ouota author lsat lons
(0.294 ml I I lon tonne-kl lometres"per- 2-months In 1988) '  lt  ls therefore
proposed,lhthlschapter,toassumeanaverag€useofO'2mllllon
tonne-kl lometres per 2-months performed under cabotage author lsatlons
andthlslsconslderedtobethemar|mum||ke|yva|ue.Earlyexperlence
wlth communlty  Quota authorlsatlons lndlcates that thls maxlmum value
wouIdonIybeachlevedafterseveraIyearswhenthenecessary
commerclalcontactshadbeenmadeandthusthe|n|t|a|averageuse,ln




kl lometres) ln igaa. By 1990/91 '  the f lrst -year In whlch cabotage ls
authorlsed, the comblned stze oi 12 Member State domestlc markets can
beexpectedtobec|oseto5OOmllllardtonne-kllometres.
on the basls of 15,ooo 2-monthly author lsat lons, the est lmated max lmum
use (glven tho llkely maximum'average use glvon In 3'3') Y{lll be 3
m||||ardtonne-k||ometresora-maxt'mumofo.6xofthe12comblned
domest  I c mark€ts.
Themarlmumof0.6xglvenlntheprev|ousparagraphdoesassumethat
eachdomestIcmarketwouIdbe"qu"llypenetra'tedtothe(maxlmum)leveI





of  the comblnod domestlc markets, lt  can easl ly  b€ s€€n that the
concentratIonofallcabotagemovementsInD(orF)wouIdproducea
(max lmum) peneirat ton level ot ;i  (- O'6li /  1/7) (on the assumpt lons of




a  Member state exceeds 30 i.  Th l S "tr lgger "  po I nt  for- such an
Invest lgat ton would thus correspond to a (rnlx lmum) penetrat lon levo I
of 1.2X tgox r ixl  of tne domesitc marret ln D (or F) and probablv  a
somowhat lower level than thls'
293.5. Concluslons
In vlew of the large slzo of the comblned domesttc road hautage market$ ln the communrty and the raprd erpansron rn rec€nt y6ars, there shourd be lrttre drff rcurty In lthese markets absorbrng a rrnrrted experrment In cabotage, especlal ly  conslder Ing tho safeguard measures takon tcr pr€vent the concentrailon of cabotage occurrrit on tho terrrtory of on* part lcular Member State.
30Chaoter {
Comnunltv ql9!-a9, 1984 -  1992




llnear lncrease ol  40% per annum to be applled to the 1989 quotas
(as glvon ln Regulat lon 1841/88/EEC) '
ln the lggg Analysls and Forecasts Report a projectlon was made
of  the use of  iommunity Quota authorlsatlons through to  1989
although the method developed could glve proJect lons through to
1992 (iee Introduct lon of Annex A, lbld) '
whr re  rt  has arways been assumed that  the  average use of
CommunltyQuotaauthorlsatlonswouldsoonerorIaterfalllf
substantlal lncreases (ot the order of  40%) u'ere glven each year
(see agaln Annex A,  lbld),  the fall  has occurred more sharply
than oxpected and rt  has been necessary to adapt the methodology
on the evldence of the most recent data'
CommunItyQuotaauthorIsatIonsrelatetoEUR-1oupto1985and
toEUR-I2thereafter.ToavoIdthectIfflcuItyofexamInIngtIme
serles partly  on EUR-10 and partly  on EUR-12 basls (whlch u'as








The average number of  Communlty Quota authorlsatlons val ld  In
rlach Member state ts set out ln iaole 4.1.  The f lgures for  1990,
1g91 and 1992 Correspond to the commlsslon's recent proposal; for
the purposes of  thls  Report it  ls  assumed that  the addltlonal
authorlsatlons for  1990 are avallable for the whole year although
theCouncllhasnotyettakenadec|s|ononthelggoouotas.
3l'il-ABLE 4.I  Average  number of Community  Qtuota authorisations  valid in r:Nifferent years
{.Q. Use Ol Commun itv  Ouo.La auth,or isat ions, 1984 _ lgft8
Data on the use of  Comnunlty Ouota authorlsatlons (ln  tonne_ klfometres) for  (1983), 1994 -  1gg7 were presented ln Table 2.1. of  the 1988 Anatysts and ForecaLsts Report (May 198g). The 19g7 f lgures for  a number of  Member States urore est lmatels based on partfal  year data. The serles ls extended In Tabte 4.2. of  thls Report up to  1998. The 1t)97 frgures for  6 Member states (F,  r, UK, lRL, DK and p) have been revlsed (tho revlsed flgures u,ere also publ ished In the 19gt/ Annual Report (November 19gB)).
The 1988 f igures, while they ,contaln no estlmates, are also (formally) marked provrsronar, ,as a fuil  edrtrng chock on the data submltted by Member sitates has not yet been comptclted. These
1988 provlslonal f lgures, togetherr with f lgures for ear.ller years
have been submttted to  lthe council by the commtsslon In  lts
accompanylng  Report to the proposiai for the quotas for 1990, 1991 and 't992 .
TABLE 4.2 1000 tonne-kilometrres  achieved under Community  euota authorisations






























































707  {)52.0 1339.0
245  1354.5 597.0
673  i331.0 1146.0
204  t299.5 545.5
625  t84.0 1273.5
170  1261.5 528.2
673  921.5 1375.7
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I  1 639 9s9  2212s O4C' 2-7-i
8s43601 1 489 135i  1 852512
1 165 069  1 491 291  1 902 493
1 194 467  1 478 50€t  1 907 856
809672  1 083 7891 1 474105
176307  293 591  444505
636771  770 412). 1 031732
121 298  203826  279894
1 021 695  1 255054 1776270
100 630  159 620  216 610
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2 886 351 p
1 073 931o
TOTAL t I zu zz6  r u 350 266  15 536 757  20 963 gil2 26 g5g 939c
J,1,4.4.Averageuseqt.CommunitvQuotaauthorIsat|ons,l9ll4-1988
TabIe4.3.setSouttheaverageuseofCommunItyQuota
authorlsatlons (ln  thousand tonne-ki lometres) from 1984 to  1988'
theresuItsbelngobtaInedbydIVIdIngtheresuItsInTab|e4.2.
by those ln Table 4.1.
Whereas average use of  Communlty Suota authorlsatlons had been
r|s|ngs|ov{|yuptolgS5andrece|vedasuddenJump|n1986w|th
the adheston of  E and p -  due to  the posslblllty  of  longer
JourneysadecllneIsnowclearlyevldent.Somecaremustbe
taken In  lnterpretlng  the  flgures  ln  Table 4'3'  (and the
correspondIngflguresInTabIel.z.>forcertalnMemberStates'
notab I Y:
(l)  F; the ftgure for  1984 is not comparable with that for
1985 and subsequentlY
(l l)  B; the flgure for  1987 seems very high and ls  I Inked to
the exceptlonal cross-trades reported in that year (see
4.5. ) .
TABLE4.3Average(10o0tonne-kilometres)perauthorisation
bY Member State of haulier

























































l34.5. Qgq5g-tradlnfl undeL communltv ouota author lsat lons,
fllg4-1s88
The objectlve of the CommunIty Ouota authorlsatlon:s  was not only to  perm l t  hau t rers to mako ,'b I rat6ra l ,, Journeys to  any other Member state wrth Just tho one authorrsatron but, perhaps more lmportantry, arso to make "cross-trade,, Journeys b.tween 2 0ther Member States.
Tables 1.1., l.S.  and 4.6. set out, respectlvety, the tonne_ kl lometres performed In  cross-tradlng,  tho  a!/arage tonne- kllometres In cross-tradrng p6r authorlsatron and the share of cross-tradlng In al I communlty euota tonne-kl lometros by haul lers from each Member State from 1lgg4 to lggg (1gg4 to 19g6 flgures were publlshed In the lggg Anatysls and Forecast Report and the 1987 f lgures In the 198'Z Annuat Report).
The except lona I ry h rgh B f igrrre for  1gg7 rs thought to be an "error",  lt  appears that s haul lers taklng seml-tral lers from I to the Belglan ports to be shipped unaccompanied to the UK were treated as havtng a UK <test Inat lon because the t author lt les were Inslstlng  that  the B  haullers had a  Comnunlty euota author lsailon rather than a b il atera l  (B/ l)  author lsat ton. ln 1988 the cross-trades for B hauilers returned to a more ,,normal,n
level.
]t  the exceptronat B frgure for 19g7 were to be'epraced by a more "normal" 6ox share for cross-trading  then the rcrV€rdll share of  cross-tradrng In 1997 wourd fail  oitow 2gl-. T"he share of cross-tradlng In totar tonne-"kilometres under conrmunrty guota authorlsatlons has thus remalned extremely steady (21 to  2Z%) desplte the trebllng of the number of authorlsattons from 19g4 to
1 988.
J+TABLE4.4100Otonne-kilometresachievedincross-trading

























































































































































































21.3%  21-1"/" x.g"t"  25.?/"
35Share g! Communltv Ouota ll1 totat ,,Hlrg angl Beward. Internat lonal lntra-Communltv  road hautage, fgg4_fSeA
Tablg 2.3. Included the ',hl16 and roward,, br lateral and cross_ trade tonne-kilometres  ( In mil ilons) for 19g7. Tabte 4.7. gtves tho bllaterat tonne-kilometros for 19g4 to 19gg (the rtgurei ror 1988 aro onry availabre for 6 Member states at  the trme of proparatlon of thls Report - Member States have 1 year to dsilver the data to tho statlsilcat offtce of the European communtttes). The uK flgures for 1997'and lggg are not comparabro wrth eariler flgures due to revlslon of survey method.
conblnlng thssc flgures wlth the cross-trades performed under colrmunlty Quota author lsat lons (Table 1.4.) glvesr the ,,totat,,
"hlro and reward" Internatlonal Intra-cormunlty tonne-kl lometres performed by hauilers from each Member state; tho resurts ar6 glven In Tabte 4.9.
TABLE 4.7 Tonne-kilometres  achieved by.Hire & Reward" hauliers from each
Member State on bilateral international  intra-Community,traffic (x mio t-km)
TABLE 4.8 Tonne-kirometres  achieved by.Hire & Reward"  hauriers
from each Member {itate on total (= bilateral+ cross_trade)
international  intra_e>mmunity  traffrc (x mio t_km)
4.8.













14 lez  15629  15979
12922  1323,4  13 785
13 625  13 162  12089
14 518  15672  17 107
6936  7364.  7808
34  354  v4
3 168  2990  3 568
451  533  693
3 529  3 498  9775
17696  18379  20f|o
15 M4  17 483  21 4!t4
13 599  12997
17 536  19712
8201  I 108
546  580
3 e63l  6 61s  7 OsrO
725  710  74.9
3 981  4140
1 s73  2006 
i
13 099  14576  145921 1747  2 oeo  222s1 TOTAL 72780  ',t!7^i----m 98510  108396












14 855  15 688  16 o
13 080  13 490  14C
13 627  13 165  121
15244  16558  18 1
7375  7941  I
435  563
329,8  B 067  3
482  577
3580  3575  3
2 516  12265  1
17 802  18 468----- 20El;
16 060  18 2&t  221
13 639  13 032
18 700  21 299
9078  10 987
884  1 0&l 4os1l  6708  7 1
778  809  871 4071  4274
1 973  2 008
13124  14 614  14 U7





tonne-kl lometres performed under Cormunl ty  Quota
(Table 1.2,  by tho tota I  "HI re  and Reward"
lntra-Communlty tonne-kl lometres (Table 4'8) glves
by Communlty Ouotas; thls ls glven ln Table 4'9'
TABLE 4.9 Share of Community  Quota in total'Hire and Reward"
intemational intra€ommunity traffic (in t-km)
































































TOTAL 10.4"/o 13.5/o 15.?/" 18.4h
1.7 .
For the ProJect lon, I t
forecasts, the rato of
each of 1990, 1991 and
has been assumed that,  In  llne wlth GDP
growth wlll  slotv to 7X In 1989 and 5X ln
1992.
Pro lect lon al. tota |  "Hftg and BgUaI't[" lnternat lona  I
fflffa-CgnnUn$J.  tonne-k I lomtitres,  1988-199e
As was shown In Sectlon 4.6. (and Table 4'8')  data on "total
tonne-kl lometres ls only aval lablo for 6 Member States for 1988;
It  ls therefore necessary to estlmat6 the data for tho remalnlng
6 Member States before maklng the proJ€ctlon through to 1992'
G|venanaverage|ncreaseofll.6xforthe6memberstatesfor
whlch ths  1988 data was known, togeth€r wlth  provlslonal
lnformatlon for ths flrst  9 months for NL haullers and for all
hau| |ers to and f rom DK, |t  was c|ec|ded to assume, for 1988:
X Increase for DK
X Increaso for l,  NL, B and GR






37Thls ls very closely In llne wlth the overall assumpt lons made ln the 1988 Analysls and Forecasts Report except for the hlgher rate In 1989. Examlnailon of the observed growth rates for haulters
from dlfferent Member states form 19g4 (or 19g6 In the case of E
and P) to 1987 (or 1g8B tf  availabte) showed a qutte dtfferent pattern from that used In the lggg Report (see Annex C, tblcl)
whlch was based on the work of pRoGNos ;  lndeed F hauilers who
were expected to have one o,tf the lowest growth rates have done spectacularly well whoreas E haullers who were expected to have one of  the htghest growth rates havo had only modest growth (provlslonally, close to OX growth In 19gg). lnr vlew of  thls "confIlctlng"  evldencer It  has been consldered more approprlate (and more neutral) to assume the same growth rates for haullens from each Member State for  1999 to  19g2 (except for L where 'double' rates, 14;I for 19g9 and 1ox thereafter have been taken).
The project lon, wlth the assumpt lons set out above, ls glven ln Table 4.10.
a : 'l0olo increase  except  D, F, uK, lRL, E and p which are known, DK for whic*r F%, and L for which 2096
b :7% increase  except lor L for which 14%
c - e : 57" increase  except  for L lor which 10"/o
TABLE 4.10 Projections of total "Hire ard Reward.  t-km intra EUR-Ip
cross-


























































































authorlsatlons  downwards lf  the share of tonno-kllometres held by
haullers uslng cormunlty ouotas exceeded 40N of the total "hlre
andreward..narket.TheresuItsInTabIo4.3.showthatthe
averago use of communlty Quota authorlsatlons Is falllng for all
MemberStates€venwhenthesharehe|dbyComun|tyouotas|s
less than 40 . lt  ls therefore nocossary to adapt the methodology
usedprevlousIytotaketheseobservedeffectsIntoaccount.
Thesharehe|clbyCorunun|tyQuotashasa|readyreached4ox|n4
Member States, L,  lRL, DK and P (ln  1984' 1987' 1986' 1988
respect lvely) and should be excluded f rom the calculat lon of
decl Intng average use for  those wlth  less than 40X under
CommunltyQuota.Bhasa|sobeenexc|uded,becausoofthedoubts
about the 1987 flgures' For the remalnlng 7 Member States the
flgures for  1986 to 1988 are:
1 986 1987 1988
Tonne-k I lometres under
CommunltY Suota (mlo)
Average  Number of
Author lsat lons
Average tonne-k I lometres
per author lsatlon (000's)















from 1989 onwards (under the assumptron of a 4ox Increase In the
numbor of authorlsatlons per yoar as por tho commlsslon proposal)
w|thanadcl|t|ona|dec||ne|fthocoilnunltyouotawou|dhaveover
lal.olthomarkotforhau||ersofthel|emberStateconcerned.The
r€vlssd npthodoiogy ano the clotalted calculat lons aro sot out In
Anner A to thls report'
Thc forecast use of the comnunlty Quota authorlsatlons ls set out
ln Table 4.11 (based on Table ai of Annex A) whlch also Includes
tho forocasts publ lshed In the 1988 Analysls and Forecasts Report
for thls purpose the average of 1988 B ancl 1988 C projectlon
from the prevloue Report has been used slnce tho (major) change
ofthenumborofauthor|sat|ons|n1988occurredon30June1988.
39TABLE 4.11 Forecast use of commrunity euota authorisations  (mio t-km)
to ob6€w€d  or
For EUR-12 as a whole, the number of ton-km (mlo) ls expected to rlse from the (provrsronar) 1gg8 frgure of  2695g to 73913 rn 1992, by annuar Increas€:S of  4ox, z7x,26x and 23x, (the targe Increase In the flrst  yearr ls due to the change ln the number of author lsat lons at  mld-1998) on the assumpiton that  the  4ox Increases In number of authorlsatrons for 1ggo, 1gg1 and 1gg2 each apply from January lst.  (see Sectlon 4.2). The$o Increases are smal ler  than those expected In  the lggg Anatysls and Forecasts Report whrch werre 4ox (1987 to 19g8) and 49x (19gg to 1989).
ln comparlng the 1988 anct 19g9 projecttons for Indtvtduat Member States, readers should nolte that there were sometlmes substantlal revlslons In tho (provlsrtonal) 19g7 ftgures used In the 19g8 ProJectlon (see especraily F). Because of  the 1g month deray between pubilshlng the lggg and 19g9 projectlons, there ls not expected to be many revlslons ( lf  any) to the lggg provlslonal
f lgures used In the t9g9 prroJect lon.
198{i  1987 198Sp








































1 853t  2850
1 8{i3r  2 &7
1 902!  25a7
1 902t  2312
1 9081 2753
1 908  2753
1474  23t9
1 474  2309
45  610
445  6.t0
1 032  1 224
1 032  1 Ang
280  393
ao  368
1Tt6  2 053
1776  1 953
217  222
217  222
1 549  2 116





3 258  4 991
3281  4€€,2
3272  5 031
3494  4922,














3 178  4962
1074  1 465
1 090  1 542
7055  90s7 11
6762  8710  11 21
6006  7il2  9180
6 340  8 116 10 sl
4586  5860  7 261
x392  1582  1
';?.922 3 685  4
835  912
i] 756  4320  4',797
905  1 141  1
ft 373  692.  I
1727  2002  2
15 537
15 537
20865 26958 37673 47'659 59879 73 9n
19 985 28 051  41 865
404.9. Share al  Conmun ltv  ouota ln  tota |  "HlIg and BgUAtt["
lntornat lona I  lntra-Commun  I tv tonna-k l lometres 1llg4-1992
The observed and fOrecast shares (as meaSured ln  tonne-
kllometres) held by the Colrmunlty Quota ln  total  "Hlre and
Reward" InternatlonaI lntra-ConmunIty from 1987 to 1992 can be
obtalned by cllvldlng the tonne-kl lometres under Corrnunlty Quota
(Table 4.11) by the tota| "HIre and Reward" InternatlonaI  Intra-
Communlty tonne-kl lometres (Table 4.10); the ser les ls cotttpleted
from 1984 to 1986 by uslng the observed shares glven In Table
4.9. The results are glven ln Table 4.12.
TABLE 4.12 Share of Community Quota in total"hire and reward'internationalintra-Community  traffic
The results shown ln Tabte 4.12. show that  the haullers uslng
Communlty Ouotas are expected to  have about 17!{ of  the total
"hIre and rovrard" Internatlona| |ntra-CornmunIty  market by 1992
(on the varlous assumptlons made ln thls  Report), thls  compares
wlth  10.4x ln  1984, '|8.4X In  1987, and an €stlmated 21 .4% In
1988. The 1988 est lmate Q1.1%) and 1989 forecasts (27 '9?6) are
conslderably lower than the forecasts glven ln the 1988 Analysls
and Forecast Report; thls  ls due to the larger than expected fall
In average use of  authorlsatlons (as Olscussed ln Sectlon 4'7')
and larger than expected Increase In the total market In 1987 and
1988, Uotn ot  these effects tend to roduce the sharo held by the
Communlty Quota. Thus the estlmate for  1988 (21.4X) ls  lower than
the prevlous forecast for  1988 (25.4X, belng the average of  1988
B,  22.8X, and 1988 C,  28.0%, th6  nUmber of  author lsat lons
actual ly havlng changed at mld-year) whl le that for  1989 (27'9X)
ls almost ldent lcal wlth 1988 C (28.0X) and the level prevlously
expectod for  1989 (36.1X) ls not now expected to be reached In
1 990.













11.0/0 13.5% 15.3h  16.8y"  18-9a/o
6.5%1 11.O/" 1',|.5o/o 15.6% 16.5%
8.5%  11.3o/o 13.*/o 19.9%  23/o
7.8/"  8.f/"  10.?/o 12.V/o  15o/a
11-Oo/o 13.6/"  16.7/"  21.O/"  21o/o
4A.6/o 52.1"/o 50.3% 57.3/"  75/"
1g.7yo 25.1o/o 25.5/"1 18.?/o 2..9V"
25.?/"  35.3% 36.0% 48.6Vo 65-6%
28-5/" 35.1"/" 43.6/"  48-0 /"  57"/"
4.0/"  7.Oo/o 11.0/o 11.1"/"  20/"
iii:iiii:i:iiiri::i:::i::::::::;:;:::::;ir:ltir::i;iitiit:iiiii:iiii::::::::::i:iiii  11-f/o 14.5/o 19-7o/o





































TOTAL 1oA/"  13.;5% 15.?/" 18.4/0 21.4Vo 27.f/"  33.7"/" 40.?/o 47.30/;
4lThe rosults of  rabler 1.12 a lso show, as remarlrod In prevlous
Analysls and Forecasts Report (e.9. Sect lon 3.S of  tho 19gg
Report) that the proportton of  market hetd by conmuntty ouota
varles conslderably from one llember state to  another. Those
results follow, at least In part, fron past Co{rncll declslons to
a I locate a  I argor  proport lon  of  thc  Conrnun I ty  Ouota
authorlsatlons to the "small€r", often perlpheral,  Member statos
whosc haullers had to translt a "large" nctghbourlng ilernber stato to  reach the rest of  the Cornnun I ty;  or ,  I nr the cas6 of
Lurembourg,  neecled to bc able to make crosg-trade Journeys to
"survlyo". Thus ln 1988, L (est lmated 75x) and IRL (6s.6r) had
moro than throo t lmos tho Cotmun  I ty  averago (est lmated 21 .4X)
under comunlty ouota whllc DK (esilmated s7r) and p (47.5x) are
moro than twlco tho comuntty average. conversely only  NL (estlnated 15f) and F  (16,SX) aro substanttaily  betow tho
Comnunlty average (21 .,1%) In '1988.
Under the commlsslon's proposal for  a  dot- cunulat lve  I Inear
Incroase In the commrunlty euota for  1ggo, 1gg1 and 1992, the
dlfferences between Member states will  bo graduaily reduced as
shown fn Table 4.12.
424.1Q.  PAst and futura trends l11 $f
Comnunltv Ouota
market nol Dgrlgrugd under
TABLE 4.13 Tonne-kilometres in total international Hire & Reward intra-Gommunity  traffic
not performed  under Gommunity Quota
AnostlmateofthetrendsInmarketscoveredby..b||ateraI
quotas" or "frse from quotas" can be obtaln€d from subtractIng
the tonne-ktl*itr""  performed under Conmunnlty Quota' Table
4.11,fromthetotaItonne-k||ometresbyhIreandrewardhau||ers
on  InternatlonaI lntra-communIty Journgys, TabIe 4.10; the
results are shown ln Table 4'13'
The overall results show that the tonne-kllometres not performed
undercommunItyouotawhIchhavebeenrIsIngs|ow|ys|nce1984
are erpected to  peak In  1988 and to  decl Ine rather slowly
thereafter _ thts ls on the assumptlon of a 10',, Increase In the
number of comluntty ouota autrrorisatlons for 1990, 1991 and 1992





such results would help to reouce the "dlscr lmlnatory" aspects of
th€  present mlred system of  Communlty and  bl lateral
authorlsatlons durlng the perlod up to 1992'
rg90  1991
tg zts 13 563
12226 12 001




2 591  2296
361  374











































































1 465  1 344















Forecast of  total tonne-kilombtres  under Coruqgn:I-lgclg
authorisations
The (unadjusted) tonne-kilometres  under community  Quota
authorisations are calculated pro rata to the increase in  the
number of auttrorisations (tafle  at)  and after  taking into  account
the multiplier  given at  ttre top of  the column which is  (O'92)n
to allow for  the 8E reduction in  average use (see section 4.8).
Dividing these results  by those for  total  tonne-kilometres (fanle
4.10) gives ttre (unadjusted) E share under Cornmunity Quota
authorisations (tabte A2).
The adjusted figures are obtained via  ttre "Universal adjustment
factor"  table  (tabte eS) which is  the same as Table Al  in  Annex A
of the f9B8 Analysis and Forecasts Report.  The unadjusted
I  shares (raute ez) are examined one by one in  the left-hand
colurnn (of  Table A5) and the corresponding adjusted E share read
off  from ttre right-hand column (of  Table A5) -  interpolating
linearly  for  intermediate values.  The resulting  adjusted
t  shares are set out in  Table A 3.
The (adjusted) tonne-kilometres  under Community Quota
authorisations are then obtained by multiplying  the (adjusted)
? shares (rarte  e3) by the Total tonne-kilometres (tanle 4.10);
the results  are given in  Table A4.
Tables A1 to A4 also strow, at the fOot of  ttre tables,  the
modified results  for  L,  IRL, DK and P tO take into  account the
fact  that  these Member States had over 40? of  t'he
tonne-kilometres under community Quota in  1988 (see section 4.8).
These modified figures are called "pre-adjusted" in  Tables A1 and
A2 (since they have been adjusted backwards) while those in
Tabtes A3 and A4 are described as "pre- and post-adjusted" (as
they have been adjusted backwards and then forwards using the
Universal adjustment factor).  It  should be noted that  the pre-
and post-adjusted figures  for  L,  IRL, DK and P are the same as
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